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ATTACHMENT 1 



GLUCOPHAGE’= 
(metformin hydrochloride tablets) 

Rx only 

GLUCOPHAGE@’ XR 
(metformin hydrochloride extended-release tablets) 
DESCRIPTION 
GLUCOPHAGE. (metformln hydrochlortde tablets) and GLUCOPHAGE*XA (metformm hydrochlo- 
ride extended-release tablets) are ora ant!hyperglycemic drugs used m the management of type 2 
diabetes Metformin hydrochloride (N,N-d!methylimldodicarbonimldlc dlamlde hydrochloride) IS not 
chemically or pharmacolqlcally related to any other classes of oral antlhyperglycemlc agents The 
structural formula IS as shown 
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Metformm hydrochloride is a white to off-whlte crystallme compound wth a molecular formula of 
C,H,,N,*HCI and a molecular weight of 165 63 Metformm hydrwhlonde IS freely soluble I” water 
and IS practically w.oluble m acetone, ether, and chloroform ihe pKaof metformin IS 12 4 The pH 
of a 1% aqueous solution of metformln hydrochloride is 6 68 
GLUCOPHAGE tablets contain 500 mg. 850 mg, or 1000 mg of metfomxn hydrochloride Each 
tablet contans the ,nact,ve ,ngredlents powdone and magnes,um stearete In additmr,, the coat\ng 
for the S%mg and 650~mg tablets contans hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (hypromellose) and the 
coating for the IOOO-mg contams hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and polyethylene glycol 
GLUCOPHAGE XR cantruns 5M) mg or 750 mg of metfomxn hydrochloride as the actwe Ingred- 
ent GLUCOPHAGE XR 500 mg tablets contam the mactlve mgredlents sodum carboxymethyl 
cellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, microctystallme cellulose, and magnesium stearate 
GLUCOPHAGE Xl? 750 mg tablets con&In the inactive lngredlents sodium carboxymethyl cello- 
lose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, and magneaum stearate 
System Components and Perfonnanca 
GLUCOPHAGE XA tablets compose a dual hydrophlllc p+mer matrix system Metfomxn hydrochlo- 
nde IS combned mth a drug release contmllmg polymer to form an “lnnef phase, which IS then ~ncor- 
parated es dlscrete part&s into an “external” phase of a seaxld pdymer. After admuwtrabon. Rud 
from the gastrantesbnal (Cl) tract enters the tablet. causing the polymers to hydrate and swell Drug is 
released slowly from the dosage fan by a process of dlffuslon through the gel metnx that IS essen- 
tlally Independent of pH. Th+ hydrated polymer system IS not ngid and 1s expected to be broken up by 
normal penstals~s I” the GI tract. The btolcgwJiy ~nett components of the taMet may occasionally 
reman intact during GI transii and wll be ekmmeted ln the feces as a soft, hydrated mase 

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Mechanism of Action 
Metformm IS an antihypwglycemlc agent whtch improves gluwee tolerance I” patients with tvDe 2 
diabetes, lowering both basal and D&tprandlal plasma gl&ose. Its pharmacologic mechar&& of 
actlon are different from other classes of oral antihYPerglYCemiC agents Metformin decreases 
hepatlc glucose productIon. decreases lntestmal abs&$&of glows& and improves insulin sen- 
sltlvlty by IncreasIng peripheral glucose uptake and utilization Unlike sulfonylureas, metformm 
does not produce hypcglycemm in either patients with type 2 diabetes or normal sublects (except 
I” special cmumstances, see PRECAUTIONS) and does not cause hypennsulmemia. With met- 
formln therapy, lnsulln secretion remems unchanged while fasting msul~n levels and day-long 
plasma insulin response may actually decrease 

Pharmacokinetiis 

I I I I 

a All doses gwen fasting except the first 18 doses of the multlple dose studies 
b Peak plasma concentratnn 
c Tame to peak plasma concentratwn 
d Combined results (average means) of fwe studtes mean age 32 years (range 23-59 years) 
” Kmetlc study done followng dose 19, gwen fasting 
f Elderly subjects. mean age 71 years (range 65-81 ;eers) 
g CL,, = creatlnme clearance normalized to body surface area of 1 73 m2 

Pediatrics 
Absorptmn and Bioavailabilitv NO pharmacokmetlc data from studies of pedlatnc patients are currently wallable 
The at&lute bloavelab0ty of a GLUCOPHAGE 5CQmg tablet given under fastmg condltlons IS 
aDDroxlmat&v 50-6056 Studies uema sinale oral doses of GLUCOPHAGE 5W mo to 1500 ma and 
8i6 mg to 2<50 mg. indicate that th& is; lack of dose propolt~onekty wth ~ncre&ng doses.;lhch 
IS due to decreased absorption rather than an aiteratlon in elimination Food decreases the extent of 
and skghtiy delays the absorption of metlormln, ee shown by approxwnately a 40% IOWBT mean peak 
plasma concentration (C-J, a 25% lower area under the plasma concentration versus time curve 
(AUC), and a 35 muwte $&gatnn of time to peak plasma concentration (T,,& followng admmw 
tratlon of a single BSO-mg tablet of metformtn wtth food, compared to the same tablet strength admln- 
Is&red fasbng The clinical relevance of these decreases IS unknown. 
Followng a single oral dose of GLUCOPHAGE XR, C, IS achieved wth a medlan value of 7 hours 
and a range of 4 hours to 6 hours. Peak plasma levels are approximately 20% lower compared to 
the same dose of GLUCOPHAGE, however, the extent of absorption (as measured by AUC) IS sim- 
liar to GLUCOPHAGE 
At steady state, the AUC and C,, are less than dose proportional for GLUCOPHAGE XR wlthin the 
range of 503 mg to 2000 mg admmlstered once daily. Peak plasma levels ere approxlmatdy 0 6,l 1, 
1.4. and 1.8 pg/mL for 500, 1000,1503, and 2000 mg once-dally doses. respectively The extent of 
metfomw absorption (as measured by AUC) from GLUCOPHAGE XR at a 2000 mg once-dally dose 
IS slmllar to the sane total daily dose adminlsterec as GLUCOPHAGE tablets 1000 mg twce dally 
After repeated admtnlstration of GLUCOPHAGE XR. metfonln did not accumulate in o&ma 
WithIn-subject varlablllty I” C,, and AUC of metformin from GLUCOPHAGE XR IS comparable to 
that with GLUCOPHAGE 
Although the extent of metformm absorptmn (as measured by AUC) from the GLUCOPHAGE XR 
tablet Increased by approximately 50% when given with food, there was no effect of food on C,, 
and T,, of metformn. Both high and low fat meals had the same effect on the pharmacoktnetlcs 
of GLUCOPHAGE XR 

Distribution 
The apparent volume of distribution (V/F) of metformin followmg angle oral doses of 
GLUCOPHAGE 850 mg averaged 654t356 L Metformm IS negllglbly bound to plasma protens. 
in contrast to sulfonylureas, whtch are more than 90% protein bound. Metformin parlltions into 
erythrocyles. most likely as a function of time At usual clinlcal doses and doslng schedules of 
GLUCOPHAGE. steady state plasma concentrations of metfomvn are reached wlthm 24-46 hours 
and are generally < 1 pg/mL. During contmlled ckntcal trials of GLUCOPHAGE. maximum met- 
formIn plasma levels did not exceed 5 &ghL, even at maximum doses 

Metabolism and Elimination 
IntreVenous SIngledose studies ln normal subJeCts demonstrate that metfomw is excreted 
unchanged m the urine and does not undergo hepatlc metaboksm (no metabolltes have been Iden- 
tlfled I” humans) nor btllary excret!on. Renal clearance (see Table I) IS approximately 3 5 twnes 

greater than creatmlne clearance, which lndlcates that tubular secretIon 1s the me,or route of 
metformln ellmlnatlon Following oral administration, approximately 90% of the absorbed drug IS 
ellmlnated we the renal route wthm the first 24 hours. wth a plasma ellmlnatwn half-Me of approx- 
lmately 6 2 hours In blood, the elimlnatlon half-life IS approximately 17 6 hours, suggestmg that the 
etythrocyte mass may be a compartment of dlstrlbutlon 

Special Populations 
Patients with T@a 2 Diabetes 
In the presence of normal renal function, there are no differences between angle- or multiple-dose 
phamlacoklnetlcs of metformln between patients with type 2 diabetes and normal sublects (see 
Table 1). nor IS there any accumulabon of metformln in either group at usual cl~rwal doses 
The pharmacokinetlcs of GLUCOPHAGE XR I” patients wth type 2 diabetes are comparable to 
those I” healthy normal adults 

Renal Insufficiency 
In patients wth decreased renal function (based on measured creatlnlne clearance), the plasma 
and blood half-life of metformln IS prolonged and the renal clearance 15 decreased in proporhon to 
the decrease I” creatinlne clearance (see Table I: also see WARNINGS) 

Hepatic lnsufficlency 
No phanacokinetlc studlee of metformtn have been conducted m patlents wti hepatlc lnsuffic~ency 

Geriatrics 
Limlted data from controlled pharmacoklnetlc studies of GLUCOPHAGE I” healthy elderly sublects 
suggest that total plasma clearance of metformln IS decreased, the half-life IS prolonged, and C,, 
1s mcreased, compared to healthy young subjects From these data, It appears that the change I” 
metfonln pharmacokmetlcs wth awno IS prlmarllv accounted for bv a change in renal function 
(see Table 1) GLUCOPHAGE and CL&O&AGE iR (metformn hydrochlond; extended-release 
tablets) treatment should not be ntlated I” patients 5 80 years of age unless measurement of cre- 
atlnlne clearance demonstrates that renal functwn IS not reduced (See WARNINGS and DOSAGE 
AND ADMINISTRATION ) 

Table I. Select Mean (*SD.) Metformin Phamracokinetic Parameters Following 
Single or Multiple Oral Doses of GLUCOPHAGE 

Subject Groups: GLUCOPHAGE c b 
dosea lnumber of subiectsl 

T msx= 
lhrsl 

Renal Clearance 
fmUmml 

Elderlv‘. healthv nondiabetic adults: 
850 & smglsdose (12) 

I I I 
2 45 (*O 70) 2 71 (*l 05) 412 (r98) 

Renal-impaimd edultsz 
650 mg angle dose 

Mild (CL=,g 61-90 mUmIn) (5) 1 86 (+O 52) 3 20 (*O 45) 364 (*122) 
Moderate (CL,, 31-60 mUmIn) (4) 4 12 (+I 83) 3 75 (*O 50) 108 (k57) 
Severe (CL,, IO-30 mUmIn) (6) 3 93 (*0 92) 401 (*1.10) 130 (i90) 

I 

Metformln pharmacoklnetlc parameters did not differ slgnaflcantly between normal subjects and 
patients wth type 2 diabetes when analyzed according to gender (males = 19, females = 16) 
Slmllarty, ln controlled cllwal studlee I” patlents wth type 2 dlabates. the antlhypwglycemlc effect 
of GLUCOPHAGE (metformln hydrochloride tablets) was comparable I” males and females 

No studies of metformm pharmac&net!c parameters accwdng to race have been performed. In 
controlled clinical studies of GLUCOPHAGE in petwnts wth type 2 diabetes, the antahyperglycenxc 
effect was comparable I” whrtes (n=249). blacks (n=51). and Hispanics (w24). 

CLINICAL STUDIES 
GLUCOPHAGE 
In a double-blind. placebo-controlled, multlcenter US clm~cal trial lnvolvmg obese pataents wth 
type 2 d&&es whose hyperglycemia was not adequately controlled wth dietary management 
alone (basellne fasting plasma glucose (FPG] of approximately 240 mg/dL), treatment wth 
GLUCOPHAGE (up to 2550 mg/day) fof 29 weeks resulted I” slgnlflcant mean net reductions I” 
fasting and postprandnl plasma glucose (PPG) and hemoglobm A,, (HbA,,) of 59 mg/dL, 
63 mg/dL. and 1 8%. respectively, compared to the placebo group (see Table 2). 

Table 2. GLUCOPHAGE ve Placebo 
Summary of Mean Changes fmm Baseline* in Fasting Plasma Glucose, 

HbAlc and Body Weight, et Final Ve.ft (23~week study) 
GLUCOPHAGE Placebo D-ValUW 

(n = 141) (n = 145) 

~ 

I Change Baseline at FINAL VISIT I 201 -1.4 0 I 206 -2.4 0 I NY 

NS 

‘All patlents on diet therapy at Baselme “Not statlstu.lly slgnlhcant 



A 29-w% dwbleblmnd. placebo-controlled study of GLUCOPHAGE and glyburide. alone and 
nn combination, was conducted an obese patwnts with type 2 diabetes who had falled to achieve 
adequate glycemlc control while on maxmx~m doses of glybunde (baseline FPG of approximately 
250 mg!dL) (see Table 3) Patients randomized to the combmatlon arm started therapy wth 
GLUCOPHAGE 500 mg and glybunde 20 mg. At the end of each week of the hrst four weeks of the 
trial. these patients had thetr dosages of GLUCOPHAGE M-eased by S W  mg if they had falled to 
reach target fasting plasma glucose After week four, such dosage adystments were made monthly, 
aithough no patient was allowed to exceed GLUCOPHAGE 2500 i-no. Patmnts ln the GLUCOPHAGE 
only arm (metfomm plus placebo) followed the same tltratlon schedule. At the end of the trial. approx- 
lmately 70% of the patients in the combmabon group were taiang GLUCOPHAGE Zoo0 mg/giybunde 
20 mg or GLUCOPHAGE 2500 mg/glybutide 20 mg Patients randomized to contmue on glybunde 
expmenced worsening of glycemlc control, wth mean increases I” FPG, PPG, and HM,, of 
14 mg/dL, 3 mg/dL and 02%. mmvely. In contrast, those randomized to GLUCOPHAGE (up to 
25LKJ mglday) experienced e slight improvement, wtth mean mduct~ons an FPG, PPG. and HW.. of 
1 mg/dL, 6 mg/dL and 0.4%, respectively. The combmatlon of GLUCOPHAGE and gtybunde ‘&as 
BffeCtlVe In mduclng FPG, PPG, and HM,, levels by 63 mg/dL, 65 mg/dL, and 1.796, respectively 
Compared to resulls of glybunde treatment alone, the net d#smrxes with comblnatlon treatment 
were -77 mg/dL, -68 mg/dL and -1.9%, respectively (see Table 3). 

Change at FINAL VlSlT 
Hemoglobin A,, (%) 

Basehe 
Change at FINAL VISIT 1 -17 1 02 -0.4 0001 0001 0.001 

Body Weight (Ibs) I I I I I I 

* All patients on glyburide. 20 mglday. at Baselme ** Not statistically sigmbcant 
The magnitude of the declme I” fasting blood glucose concentration fol lowmg the InstWtion 
of GLUCOPHAGE (metformln hydmchlonde tablets) therapy was proportIonal to the level of 
fastmg hyperglycemia Patients with type 2 diabetes with higher fasting glucose concentrations 
expwenced greeter declines in plasma glucose and glycosylated hemoglobn 
In cl~nlcal studies, GLUCOPHAGE.  alone or in combmation with a sulfonylurea, lowered mean fast- 
lng serum triglycandes, total cholesterol. and LDL cholesterol levels and had no adverse effects on 
other lipld levels (see Table 4). 

Table 4. Summary of Mean Percent Change from Baseline 
of Major Serum Lipid Variables et Final Visit (29~week studies) 

at FINAL VISIT 1 -5% 1 1% I -2% 
Total Triglycerides (mg/dL) 

Baselme 236 1 203.5 242.5 
Mean %  change 
at FINAL VISIT -16% 1% -3% 
LDL-Cholesterol (mgldl) 

Baselme 1354 1385 1343 
Mean %  change 
at FINAL VISIT -8% 1% -4% 

HDL-Cholesterol (mg/dL) 

BFlselln* 39.0 40 5 372 
Mean %  change 
at FINAL VISIT 2% -1% 5% 

-4% 1% 

2150 266 I 

-8% 4% 

1360 1375 

-6% 3% 

390 37.0 

3% 1% 

In contrast to sulfonylureas, body weight of indwiduals on GLUCOPHAGE tended to reman stable 
or even decrease somewhat (see Tables 2 and 3) 
A  24-week, double-bbnd, placebo-controlled study of GLUCOPHAGE plus msuhn versus insulin 
plus placebo was conducted in patients wth type 2 dnbetes who fatled to achieve adequate 
glycemlc control on ~nsulln alone (see Table 5) Pabents randomwed to recewe GLUCOPHAGE plus 
insulm achieved a mductlon in HbA,. of 2 10%. compared to a 1.56% reduction in HW,, achieved 
by ~nsulm plus placebo The Improvement m  glycemlc control was achwed at the fsval study wsit 
wth 16% less msuhn. 93 0 U/day vs 110 6 U/day. GLUCOPHAGE plus insuhn versus lnsuhn plus 
placebo, respectively, p=o 04. 

Table 5. Combined GLUCOPHAGEAnsul in VI) Placebo/Insulin 
Summary of Mean Changes from Baseline in HbA,, and Daily Insulin Dose 

1 GLUCOPHAGEnnsul in 1 Placebollnsulin I Tmebnent dinerwee 

I I n-26 I rls28 I Mean t SE 
Hemoglobin A,, (X) I 

1 BaselIne I 895 I 9 32 I I 
Change at FINAL VISIT -210 I - 1 56 -054i043a 

Insulin D O W  (U/day) I I 

I BSSShlS 93 12 94.64 
Change at FINAL VISIT I -015 I 1593 I -16cmi.nb I 

a Statlstlcally slgmficant usmg anslysls of covariance wth baseline as covariate (p=O 04) 
Not slgndlcant usmg analysis of variance (values 

b Statistically agmncant for I~SUII~ (p=o 04) 
shown m  table) 

A  second double-blmd, placebo-controlled study (n=Sl), with 16 weeks of randomued treatment, 
demonstrated that ln patlents with type 2 diabetes controlled on msuhn for 6 weeks wth an aver- 
age HW,, of 7 46 f 0.97%. the additmn of GLUCOPHAGE mamtamed slmtlar glycemlc controi 
(HbA,, 7 15 i 0 61 versus 6 97 * 0.62 for GLUCOPHAGE plus insuln and placebo plus ~nsulm, 
respectively) wth 19% less lnsuhn versus baselme (reduction of 23 68 f 30.22 versus an Increase 
of 0.43 f 25.20 wts for GLUCOPHAGE plus Insulin and placebo plus insultn. pc0 01) In addrtlon. 
this study demonstrated that the combinatnn of GLUCOPHAGE (metformln hydrochlcnde tablets) 
plus ~nsuhn resulted I” reducbon IMI body weight of 3.11 + 4 30 Ibs, compared to an Increase of 1 30 
* 6 08 Ibs for placebo plus ~nsuhn. p=O.Ol 

GLUCOPHAGE XR 
A 24-week, double-bland, placebo-controlled study of GLUGOPHAGE XR, taken once dally wtth the 
evening meal. was conducted in patients with type 2 diabetes who had falled to achieve glycemlc 
control with diet and exercise (HbA,, 7 O-10 0%. FPG 126-270 mg/dL) Patients entering the study 
had a mean basehne HbAIc of 6.0% and a mean baselme FPG of 176 mg/dL After 12 weeks treat- 
ment. mean HbA,, had increased from basehne by 0 1% and mean FPG decreased from baselme 
by 2 mg/dL in the placebo group, compared wth a decrease m  mean tfbA,= of 0.6% and a 
decrease in mean FPG of 23 mg/dL in patlents treated wth GLUCOPHAGE XR 1000 mg once dally 
Subsequently, the treatment dose was increased to 1500 mg once dally if HM,, was 27 0% but 
~6.0% (patbents wth HbA,, 26 0% were dlsconbnued from the study) At the final wilt (24~week), 
mean HbA,, had mcreased 0 2% from baselme I” placebo patients and decreased 0 6% wth 
GLUCOPHAGE XA (metformln hydrochloride extended-release tablets) 
A  16-week, double-blind, placebo-controlled, dose-response study of GLUCOPHAGE XR. taken 
once dally wth the evenmg meal, or twce dally with meals, was conducted m  patients wth type 2 
dmbetes who had falled to achieve glycemlc control wth diet and exercise (HW,, 7 O-l 1%. FPG 
126-260 mg/dL) Changes in glycemlc control and body weight are shown I” Table 6. 

Table 6. Summary of Mean Changes from Baseline’ in HbA,,, 
Fasting Plasma Glucose, and Body Weight at Final Visit ( lbweek study) 

GLUCOPHAGE XR Placebo 

Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily 
Hemoglobin A,= (%) 
Baseline 

(tl;lp) (n=i 15) (WI 11) (rd26) (n=llZ) (n=111) 
84 83 a4 8.4 64 

Change at FINAL VISIT -0.4 -0 6 -0 9 -0.8 -1 1 01 
pvalue* <o 001 <O.OOl <O.OOl <o 001 CQOOI - 

FPG (mg/dL) (n=l26) (ndl6) (ns120) (n.113) BsSelll le 162.7 163.7 1789 ‘rl.,:;;) ‘My) 
1796 

Change at FINAL VISIT -15 2 -193 -28 5 -29 9 -33 6 76 
p-valuea c0.001 <o 001 <O.OOl -co 001 4001 - 
Eody Weight (Ibs) (rkl26) (rl=llS) (k113) Basehne 192.9 191 a ‘:2 ‘rd$ (rd,” 

1943 
Change et FINAL VISIT -1 3 -1 3 -0 7 -1.5 -2 2 -1 8 
pvaiuea NS” NS” NS” NS” NS” - 

* All patlents on diet therapy at Basehoe 
a All comparisons versus Placebo 
** Not statlstlcally slgnlflcant 

Compared wth placebo, improvement I” glycemlc control was seen at all dose levels of 
GLUCOPHAGE XR and treatment was not associated wth any slgmficant change on weight 
(see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION for dosmg recommendations for GLUCOPHAGE and 
GLUCOPHAGE XR) 
A 24-week, double-blind. randomized study of GLUCOPHAGE XR. taken once daly wtth the 
evenmg meal, and GLUCOPHAGE,  taken twce dally (with breakfast and evenmg meal), was con- 
ducted I” patients wth type 2 diabetes who had been treated wth GLUCOPHAGE 500 mg twce 
daily for at least 8 weeks prior to study entry The GLUCOPHAGE dose had not necessarily been 
titrated to achleve a speclflc level of glycemlc control prior to study entry Patients qualified for the 
study If HbAlc was 56.5% and FPG was 1200 mg/dL. Changes ln glycemlc control and body 
weight are shown I” Table 7 

Table 7. Summary of Mean Changes from Baseline’ in HM,,, 
Fasting Plasma Glucose, and Body Weight at Week 12 and at Final Visit 

(24~week study) 

* All patlents on GLUCOPHAGE 500 mg twce dally at Basehne 
a n=6a 

After 12 weeks of treatment. there was an Increase I” mean HbA,, III all groups. in the 
GLUCOPHAGE Xl7 1000 mg group, the increase from basehne of 0 23% was statlstlcally slgnd- 
cant (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION) 
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Changes in lkptd parameters ln the prewously described placebo-contmlled doseresponse study 
of GLUCOPHAGE XR are shown in Table 6 

Table 6. Summacy of Mean Percent Changes from Baseline* in 
Major Lipid Varfables et Final Vuiit (16~week etudy) 

GLUCOPHAGE XR 

6GJmg 1OOOmg 1500mg 2000mg 1OWmg 
Once 0n.X On- Once -ice 
Daily Daily Daily Daily Deify Placebo 

Total Cholesteml (mgldl) (n=120) (11~113) (n-110) (n=l26) (n=117) (n=llO) 
Basehe 210.3 216 1 2146 204 4 206.2 206 6 

FINAL VISIT - 

HDL-Cholesterol (mgldl) (n=iZO) (n=lO6) (n=108) 
BeSellrle 406 41.6 40.6 

‘n=l.5’ (rl,=~yl (rl=lO6) 
39 4 

Mean % change at 6.2% 66% 55% 61% 71% 56% 
FINAL VISIT 

* Al, pabents on diet therapy at Baselme 

Changes in lkpfd parameters m the previously described study of GLUCOPHAGE and 
GLUCOPHAGE XR are shown I” Table 9. 

Table 9. Summary of Mean Percent Changes from Baseline* in 
Major Lipid Variables at Final visit (24~week study) 

GLUCOPHAGE GLUCOPHAGEXR 

500 mg Twice Daily loo0 mg Once Daily11500 mg Once Daiiy 

Total Cholesterol (mg/dL) (n=70) 
Basd1ne 201.9 I 
Mean % chanoe at I 0.1% I 13% I 0.1% 
FINAL VISIT - I I I 
Total Triglycerides (mgldl) 
Baseline (?;6? !:6? 

Mean % change et 
I 

46% 
FINAL VISIT I ‘.O% I -2 ‘% 

All pattents on GLUCOPHAGE 500 mg twce daily et Easelme 

Pediatric Clinical Studies 
In a double-blmd, placebo-controlled study in p&attic patmnts aged 10 to 16 yews with type 2 
d&&es (mean FPG 162.2 mg/dL), treatment wth GLUCOPHAGE (up to 2000 mg/day) for up to 
16 weeks (mean duration of treatment 11 weeks) resulted III a significant mean net reduction in FPG 
of 64 3 mg/dL, compared with placebo (see Table 10). 

Table 10. GLUCOPHAGE vs Placebo (Pediatric@) 
Summanr of Mean Chanaes from Baseline* in 

Plasma &cose and Bad; Weight et Final Viiit 

GLUCOPHAGE Placebo 

(n.37) I (n.36) I FPG (mgldl) 

p-Value 

BaSelIne 
Change at FINAL VISIT 

Body Weight (Ibs) 
Baseline 
Change at FINAL VISIT 

1624 1923 
-42 9 21 4 <O.OOl 

‘2”,=, bgy’ 

-3 3 -2 0 NY 

= Pedlatnc patients mean age 13.6 years (range IO-16 years) 
* All patbents on diet therapy et Baseline 
** Not StatistIcally signtficant 

INDlCATlONS AND USE 
GLUCOPHAGE (metformm hydrochloride tablets) and GLUCOPHAGE XR (metformm hydrochloride 
extended-release tablets), es monotherapy, are mdlcated es an adlunct to diet and exercwe to 
improve glycemlc control ln patients with type 2 dtebetes. GLUCOPHAGE is mdlcated in petwnts 
10 years of age and older, and GLUCOPHAGE XR IS Indicated in p&ants 17 years of age end older 
GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR may be used concomitantly with a sulfonylurea or msul~n to 
improve glycemlc control an adults (17 years of age and older) 

CONTRAlNDlCATlONS 
GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR are contrandlcated m patients with: 

1 Renal dlseese or renal dysfunction (e.g , es suggested by serum creatlnlne levels 2 1 S mg/dL 
[males]. 2 1 4 mg/dL [fern&s] or abnormal creatmlne clearance) which may also resuii fmm 
condltlons such es cardiovascular cdlepse (shock), acute myocardral tnfarcbon, and sep- 
ticemla (see WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS) 

2. Congestwe heart failure requmng pharmacologic treatment 

3. Known hypersensltwy to metformm hydmchlonde. 

4. Acute or chronic metabokc aodosls, lncludmg diabetic ketoacldosis, with or wthout coma. 
Diabetic ketoacldosas should be treated wtth msulm. 

GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR should be temporarily dtscontmued an patients undergomg 
radiologlc stud& Involving intravascular administration of i&mated contrast mater&, because 
use of such products may resui? m acute alteration of renal function (See also PRECAUTIONS.) 

WARNINGS 

Lactic Acidos*: 
Lactic acidosis is e rare, but serious, metabolic complication that cer~ occur due to met. 
formin accumulation dwing treatment wRh GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR; when ii 
occurs, it is fatal in approximately 60% of ceses. Lactic acidosis may also occur in asso- 
ciation wkh e numb& of pathophyeiologic condiiions, including diabetes mellitus. and 
whenever them is significant tissue hypoperfusion and hypoxemla. Lactic acidosis is char. 
actetized by elevated blood lactate levels (ti mmol/L); &creased blood pH. electrolyte 
disturbances with an increased anion gap, and en mcreesed lactetelpyruvate ratio. When 
metfomdn ie implicated es the ceuse of lactic acidosis, metformin plasma levels a6 pg/mL 
are generally found. 
The reported incidence of lactic acidosis in patients receiving metformin hydrochloride is 
vary low (approximately 0.03 cases/lCIOO patient-years. with appmxlmately 0.016 fetal 
cases/IWO patient-years). Reported ceees have occurred primarily in diabetic patients 
with significant renal insufficiency, including both intrinsic renal disease and renal hype- 
Perfusion, often in the setting of multiple concomitant medical/surgical problems and mul- 
tiple concomitant medications. Patients with congestive heart feilure requiring pharmaco- 
logic management, in particular thoee with unstable or ecute congestive heart failure who 
ere at risk of hypoperfusion and hypoxemia, em at increased risk of lactic acidosis. The 
risk of lactic acidosis increases with the degree of renal dysfunction and the petient’e age. 
The risk of lactic acidosis may, therefore, be significantly decreased by regular monitoring 
of renal function in patients taking GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR and by use of the 
minimum effective dose of GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR. In particular, treatment 01 
the elderly should be accompanied by careful monitoring of renal function. GLUCOPHAGE 
or GLUCOPHAGE XR treatment shoukf not be initiated in patients 160 yeare of age unless 
measurement of creatinine clearance demonstrates that renal function is not reduced. 
ee these patients ere more susceptible to developing lactic acidosis. In addition; 
GLUCOPHAGE end GLUCOPHAGE XR should be promptly withheld in the presence of any 
condaion associated with hypoxemia, dehydration, or sepsis. Because impaired hepetlc 
function mey sianificantlv limit the abilitv to clear lactate. GLUCOPHAGE and 
GLUCOPHAGE Xc should ~enerelly be avol&d in patients with’ clinical or laboratory 
evidence of hepetic disease. Patients should be cautioned against excessive alcohol 
intake, either acute or chmnic, when taking GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR, since 
alcohol potentiates the effects of metformin hydrochlorfde on lactate metabolism. In addi- 
tion, GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR should be temporarily discontinued prior 
to any intravascular rediocontreet study and for any surgical pmcedure (see also 
PRECAUTIONS). 
The onset of lactic acidosis often is subtle, and accompanied only by nonspecific 
symptoms such es malabe, myelgias, respiratory distress, increasing somnolence, and 
nonspecific abdominal distress. Them may be associated hypothermia, hypotension, and 
resietent bradyarrhythmias with mom marked acidosis. The patient and the patient’s 
physician must be ewere of the possible importance of such symptoms and the patient 
should be inetructed to notii the physician immediately if they occur (see also PRECAU- 
TIONS). GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR should be withdrawn until the situation is 
clarified. Serum electmlytes. ketones, blood glucose and, if indicated, blood pH, lactate 
levels, and even blood metformin levels may be useful. Once e patient ie stabilized on any 
dose level of GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR, gastrointestinal symptoms, which em 
common during initiation of therapy, em unlikely to be drug related. Later occurmoce of 
gastmmtestinal symptoms could be due to lactic acidosis or other serious diiease. 
Levels of fasting venoue plasma lactate above the upper limit of normal but less than 
5 mmol/L in patients taking GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR do not necessarw indi- 
cete impending lactic ackiosis and may be explainable by other mechanisms, &h 88 
poorly controlled diabetes or obeelty, vigorous physical activity, or technical problems in 
sample handling. (See also PRECAUTIONS.) 
Lactic acidosis should be suspected in any diabetic patient with metabolic acidosis lack- 
ing evidence of ketoacidosis (ketonuria and ketonemia). 
Lactic acidosis is e medial emergency that mu81 be treated in e hospital setting. In e 
wtient with lactic acidosis who is takina GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR. the drua 
should be discontinued immediately and&era1 supportive meesures promptly instituted: 
Because metformin hydrochloride is dialyzeble (w6h a clearance of up to 170 mUmin under 
mood hemodynamic contidione), prompt hemodialysis is recommended to correct the aci- 
dosie and remove the accumulated metformin. Such management often results in pmmpt 
wersel of symptoms and recovery. (See also CONTRAlNDlCATlONS and PRECAUTlONS.) 

PRECAUTlONS 
Oerleral 
Monitoring of renal function - Metformm 1s known to be substant!aliy excreted by the kidney, 
and the risk of metfwmln accumulation and lactic acidosis mcreesee with the deoree of imoawment 
of renal function Thus. pattents wrth sen.m ~reatmme levels above the “ppkimt of &rmal for 
thar age should not recewe GLUCOPHAGE (metformin hydrochloride tablets) M GLUCOPHAGE XR 
(metfofmln hydrochloride extended-release tablets) In patients with advanced age. GLUCOPHAGE 
and GLUCOPHAGE XR should be carefullv titrated to establish the m,n,mum dose for edeouate 
glycemlc effect, because egmg 1s assoaated wrth reduced renal function. In elderly patlents.‘par- 
tlcularty those 260 years of age. renal function should be monItored regularly and, generally, 
GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR should wt be titrated to the maximum dose (see WARN- 
INGS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 
Before lnltlatlon of GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR therapy and at least annually thereafter, 
rend function should be assessed and verified es normal In petlents ln whom development of rend 
dysfunction IS antlclpated, renal function should be assessed more frequently end GLUCOPHAGE 
or GLUCOPHAGE XR discontinued If evidence of renal impsrment is present. 
Use of concomitant medkations that may affect nmal functmn or metfomain d~sposftion - 
Concomitant medication(s) that may affect renal function or resuil in slgnificent hemodynamlc change 
or may interfere wth the dlsposltlon of metformin. such es catlow drugs that are ellmlnated by renal 
tubular eecret~on (see PRECAUTIONS: Drug Interecdons), should be used with caution. 
Radiokgk studies involving the use of intravascular iodinated contrast meterii/s (for awn- 
p/e, intravenous umgram, intravenous cholangkgraphy, angiography, end computed tomog- 
raphy (CT) scens with intmvascular contrast materials) - Intravascular contrast studies wrth 
&mated materials can lead to acute alteration of renal function and have been associated with 
lactic aadosis I” patlents mewing metforrnm (see CONTRAlNDICATlONS) Therefore, III pabents 
I” whom any such study is planned, GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR should be temporarily 
dlscontmued et the time of or prior to the procedure, and wtthheld for 46 hours subsequent to the 
procedure and remstltuted only after renal function has been m-evaluated and found to be normal. 
Hypoxk states - Cerd~oveecular collepse (shock) from whatever cause, acute congestwe heart frul- 
we, acute myocerdlal Infer&on end other condrtlons charectenzed by hypoxemia have been essoa- 
ated with lact!c audosls and may also cause premnal azotemla When such events occur in petwnts 
on GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR therapy, the drug should be promptly discontinued. 



Sutgicalpmcedures - GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR therapy should be tempwanly sus- 
pended for any surgical procedure (except manor procedures not associated wth restricted intake 
of food and fluids) and should not be restarted until the patlent’s oral intake has resumed and renal 
function has bee” evaluated as nwmal. 
Alcohol intake - Alcohol IS known to potentlate the effect of metfonmn on lactate metabolism. 
Patients. therefore, should be warned against excessive alcohol Intake. acute or chmnlc, while 
receivmg GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR. 
Impaired hepatic function - Since ImpaIred hepaw funct~o” has bee” associated wth some 
cases of lacbc acldosls, GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR should generally be avolded !n 
patients with clm~cal or laboratory ewdence of hepatlc disease 
Vftemrn B,a levels - In controlled clm~cal trials of GLUCOPHAGE of 29 weeks duratlo”, a 
decrease to subnormal levels of previously normal serum Vitamin E,, levels, wthout cl~mcal man- 
Ifestatlons, was observed I” approximately 7% of patients. Such decrease. possibly due to Inter- 
ference with B,, absorption from the B,,-lntnnsic factor complex, IS. however, very rarely assow 
ated wth aner+Ta and appears to be ribhdly reverstble wth dlsconttnuatlon of GLbCOPi iAGE or 
Wtamln B,, supplementation. Measurement of hematdoslc parameters on a” annual basis IS 
adwsed In’patcents on GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR and any apparent abnormallttes 
should be appropriately westigated and managed (see PRECAUTIONS: Laboratory Tests) 
Certain rndlwduals (those with inadequate Vitamin B,, or calcium Intake or absorptlo”) appear to 
be predisposed to developmg subnomlal Vitamin & levels In these patients, routlne.serum 
Vitamm 8,* measurements at two- to three-year Intervals may be useful 
Change #n dinice/ sfatus of patients with previously conbulled fype 2 diabetes - A  patlent 
wdh tvoe 2 dlabetas orev~ouslv well controlled on GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XA who devel- 
ops laboratory ab”&mallt les or clinical illness (especially vague and pwrly defined il lnessj~hould 
be evaluated promptly for ewdence of ketoacidosls or lactic acidosis Evaluation should Include 
serum electrolytes and ketones, blood glucose and, If mdlcated. blood pH, lactate, pyruvate, and 
metfonnln levels If acidosis of either fom, occurs, GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR must be 
stopped lmmedlately and other appropriate correctwe measures inltlated (see also WARNINGS).  
NyPoglycemia - Hypoglycemia does not occur I” p&ants recewlng GLUCOPHAGE or 
GLUGOPHAGE XR alone under usual urcumstances of use, but could occur when caloric Intake IS 
deftcmnt. when strenuous exercise IS not compensated by caloric supplementatlo”. or during con- 
comltant use with other glucose-lowering agents (such as sulfonyluraas and ~nsulln) or ethanol 
Elderly, deblLtated, or malnourished patlents, and those with adrenal or pltultary insufficIency or 
alcohol lntoxrcatlon are pari~cularly susceptible to hypoglycemic effects Hypoglycemia may be dC 
flcult to recognxe m  the elderly, and in people who are takmg beta-adrenerglc blockmg drugs 
LOSS of conirul of blood glucoee - When a patlent stablllzed on any dlabetlc regime” IS exposed 
to stress such as fever, trauma, Infection. or surgery, a temporary loss of glycemic control may occur 
At such times, It may be necessary to wIthhold GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR and tem- 
poranly admmlster lnsul~n GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR may be remstltuted after the acute 
epwde 1s resolved. 
The effectwness of oral antldlabatlc drugs I” lowenng blood glucose to a targeted level decreas- 
es m  many patients over a period of time. This phenomenon. which may be due to pmgress!on of 
the undeflwna disease or to dIminIshed resoonsiveness to the drua. IS known as secondaw fallwe. 
to dlstmg&hlt from primary fatlure I” which the drug IS i”effe&e during lnltlal ther$y’Should 
secondarv fallura occur wth either GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR or sulfonvlurea monother- 
spy, combmed therapy wth GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR and sulfonylurea may result I” a 
response Should secondary failure occur wth combmed GLUCOPHAGWsulfonylurea therapy or 
GLUCOPHAGE XFUsulfonylurea therapy, it may be necessary to consider therapeutic alternatives 
lncludlng lnltiatlon of insulin therapy. 

Information for Patients 
Patlents should be Informed of the potential risks and benefits of GLUCOPHAGE or 
GLUCOPHAGE XA and of alternative modes of therapy They should also be Informed about the 
Importance of adherence to dietary Instnxtions, of a regular exercise program, and of regular test- 
ing of blood glucose, glycosylated hemoglobin. renaf function, and hem&ok&w parameters 
The risks of lactic acldosls. Its svmotoms. and condwons that ored~soose to Its develooment. as 
noted I” the WARNINGS and PdEdAUTloNS secBons. should’be e&ar”ed to patlen<. P&i& 
should be advlsed to dlscontlnue GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR immedlatelv and to 
promptly not@ their health practii~oner If unexplained hyperventllatlon, myalgia, ma1a1s.e: unusual 
somnolence, or other nonspecific symptoms occur Once a patient IS stablllzed on any dose level 
of GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR. gastromtestlnal symptoms, which are common during in+ 
tlatlon of metformln therapy, are unkkely to bs drug related. Later occurrence of gastromtestinal 
symptoms could bs due to lactic acldosts or othef serious disease 
Pabents should ba counsellad agamst excesswe alcohol Intake, either acute or chrome. whtle 
recawng GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR 
GLUCOPHAGE (metfwmln hydrochloride tablets) of GLUCOPHAGE XR (metfonnln hydrochloride 
extended-release tablets) alone does not usually cause hypoglycemia, although it may occur when 
GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR IS used I” conjunction wth oral sulfonylureas and msulm 
When mttlatlng combmation therapy. the risks of hypoglycemia, its symptoms and treatment, and 
conditions that predispose to its development should be expla~neo to patients and responsible 
famliy members. 
Patlents should be informed that GLUCOPHAGE XR must be swallowed whole and not crushed or 
chewed, and that the mactive lngredlents may occasionally be eliminated I” the feces as a soft 
mass that may resemble the onglnal tablet. 
(See Patient Information Pnnted Below) 

Laboratory Tests 
Response to all dlabetlc therapres should be monrtored by penodlc measurements of fasting blood 
glucose and glycosylated hemoglobin levels, with a goal of decreasing these levels toward the nor- 
mal range During mltial dose trtratlon, fasting glucose can be used to determIne the therapeutic 
response Thereafter, both glucose and glycosylated hemoglobin should be monitored 
Measurements of glycosylated hemoglobin may be aspenally useful for evaluating long-term con- 
trol (sea also DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION) 
lnltlal and periodic morutonng of hematologlc parameters (e.g , hemoglobinfhematocrit and red 
blood cell Indices) and renal functlo” (serum creatlnlne) should ba performed, at least on a” annual 
basis While megaloblastlc anemia has rarely been seen with GLUCOPHAGE therapy, If this IS sus- 
pected. Vltamln B,* deflcwncy should be excluded. 

Drug Interactions (Climeal Evaluation of Drug Interactions Conducted wlh GLUCOPHAGE) 
Glyburide - In a slngledose Interaction study in type 2 diabetes patients, co-admmlstratlon of 
m&form!” and glyburide dtd not result 1” any changes m  eahar metfonnm pharmacokinetlcs or 
phamwccdynamics Decreases I” glybunde AUC and C,, were observed, but were highly van- 
able. The single-dose nature of this study and the lack of correlation between glyburide blood Iev- 
els and pharmacodynamic effects, makes the clwwal slgniflcance of this Interaction uncertain (see 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Concomitant GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR and 
Oral sulfonyluma Therapy). 
Fumeemide - A  single-dose. metformm-fumsemlde drug lntersctlo” study in healthy sub)ects 
demonstrated that pharmacokinetic parameters of both compounds were affected by co-admuus- 
tratlon. Furosemlde Increased the metfomxn plasma and blood C,, by 22% and blood AUC 
by 1596, wthout any slgruflcant change I” metfomvn renal clearance. When admmistered wth 

metformln, the C, and AUC of furosemlde were 31% and 12% smaller, respectwely, than when 
admmistered alone, and the termmal half-life was decreased by 32%. wthoui any slgnlflcant 
change in furosemide renal clearance No rnfonnatton IS available about the l”teract,on of met- 
formln and furosemlde when co-admmistered chronxally. 
Nifedipine - A  single-dose, metformln-nlfedlpine drug ~tieract~on study I” normal healthy volun- 
teers demonstrated that co-admmistr&on of rufedlptns increased plasma metiormln C,, and 
AUC by 20% and 9%. respectwely, and IncreaSed the amount excreted in the urine. T,,,, and half- 
life were unaffected. Nlfedwne appears to enhance the absorption of metfomxn Metformln had 
mlnlmal effects on nlfedlpine 
Cationic drugs - C&Ionic dmgs (e.g , amllonde, dlgoxln, morphlne, procalnamlde. qumidme, quo- 
“me, ranaldme. tnamterene, tr imethopnm, or vancomyc~n) that are el immatad by renal tubular 
secretIon theoretlcally have the potential for lnteractlon wlfh metfonnm by competing for common 
renal tubular transport systems. Such InteractIon between metfonw and oral cimetidme has been 
observed I” normal healthy volunteers m  both single- and multrple-dose. metfonnm-clmetidme 
drug Interaction studies, wth a 60% ~“crease I” pesk metformln plasma and whole blood concen- 
tratlons and a 40% ~“crease I” plasma and whole blood metfomxn AUC. There was no change 1” 
ellmlnatlon half-life in the single-dose study Metformin had no effect on clmetldme pharmacokr- 
netas. Although such InteractIons remal” theoretkxl (except for ametldlne], careful patlent mono- 
tonng and dose adjustment of GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR and/or the Interfwmg drug IS 
recommended I” p&ants who are taking catlonlc medications that are excreted wa the pmxlmal 
renal tubular secretory system. 
Other - Certain drugs tend to produce hyperglycemia and may lead to loss of glycemlc control 
These drugs Include the thiazldes and other dwetlcs. cortlcosterolds. phenothlazmes, thyrotd 
products, estrogens, oral COntraceptlves. pl?%nytom, nlcotlnlc acld, sympathomimetlcs, calcium 
channel blocklng drugs. and isonwd. When such drugs are admw.tared to a pattent recewng 
GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR. the patlent should be closely observed for loss of blood 
glucose control. When such drugs are wthdrawn from a patlent recewlng GLUCOPHAGE or 
GLUCOPHAGE XR. the patlent should be obsarved closely for hypoglycemia 
In healthy volunteers, the pharmacokmetlcs of metfonnln and propranolol, and metformln and 
Ibuprofen were not affected when co-admInIstered in sIngledose lnterachon studies. 
Metformln IS negligtbly bound to plasma pmtems and IS. therefore, less likely to Interact wth hrgh- 
ly protein-bound drugs such as sallcylates, sulfonamides. chloramphenlcol, and probenead. as 
compared to the sulfonylureas, which are extensively bound to serum proteins. 

Carcinogenask. Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility 
Long-term carc~nogenlclty studies have bee” performed in rats (downg duratto” of 104 weeks) and 
mice (doslng duration of 91 weeks) at doses up to and including 9M) mg/kg/day and 15Kl mg/kg/day, 
respectively. Thesa doses are both approximately four t imes the maximum recommended hunwn 
dally dose of 2000 mg based on body surface area comparisons No ewdence of carc,nogen,c,ty 
wth metfonnln was found I” either male or female mice Similarly, there was no tumongenlc poten- 
teal obsewed wth metfonnln I” male rats. There was, however, an mcreased lncldence of benign 
stromal uterine polyps I” female rats treated wth 900 mgikgfday 
There was no ewdence of mutagerxc potantlal of metformm I” the followng I” vitro tests Ames test 
IS. typhvnurium), gene mutation test (mouse lymphoma cells), or chromosomal atwratlons test 
(human lymphocytes). Results I” them wvo mouse mumnucleus test were also negative. 
Fertlkty of male or female rats was unaffected by metforml” when admInIstered at doses as high 
as 600 mglkg/day, which IS approximately three times the maximum recommended human dally 
dose based on body surface area comparisons 

Pregnancy 
Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category B. 
Recent InformatIon strongly suggests that abnormal blood glucose levels during pregnancy are 
assoxted with a hlaher incidence of conqenltal abnormalti les Most experts recwmend that 
msul~n be used dunni pregnancy to malntaln blood glucose levels as close.to normal as possible. 
Because anlmal reproduction studies are not always predlcttve of human response, GLUCOPHAGE 
and GLUCOPHAGE XR should not be used dunni pregnancy unless cleariy needed 
There are no adequate and well-contmlled studies III pregnant women wrth GLUCOPHAGE or 
GLUCOPHAGE XR Metformm was not teratogenlc in rats and rabbits at doses up to 
600 mglkgiday This represents a” exposure of about two and SIX times the maximum recom- 
mended human dally dose of 2000 mg based on body surface area comparisons fw rats and rab- 
bats, respectively Determlnatlon of fetal concentrations demonstrated a pamal placental bamer to 
metformln. 

Nursing Mothers 
Studies I” lactating rats show that metformm ts excreted Into mtlk and reaches levels comparable 
to those m  plasma Similar studies have not bean conducted m  “urslng mothers Because the 
potential for hypoglycemia in “urslng Infants may exist. a de&on should be made whether to dis- 
continue “urslng or to dlscontwe the drug, taking Into account the Importance of the drug to the 
mother If GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR IS dtscontmued, and tf dlat alone ts Inadequate for 
controllmg blood glucose, insulin therapy should be conadered. 

Pediatric Use 
The safety and effecttveness of GLUCOPHAGE for the treatment of type 2 diabetes have been 
establlshed in pedlatnc patients ages 10 to 16 years (studlee have not been conducted I” pedlatnc 
patients below the age of 10 years). Use of GLUCOPHAGE I” thw age group is supported by ew- 
dence from adequate and well-controlled studies of GLUCOPHAGE I” adults wth addrtronal data 
from a contmlled cllnlcal study in pediatric patiens ages IO-16 years with type 2 diabetes. which 
demonstrated a slmllar response I” glycemlc control to that we” I” aduits. (See CUNICAL PHAR- 
MACOLOGY:  Pediatric Clinical Studies) In this study, adverse effects were slmtlar to those 
described in adults (See ADVERSE REACTIONS: Pediatric Patients.) A  maximum dally dose of 
2000 mg IS recommended. (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Recommended Dosing 
Schedule: Pediatrics ) 
Safety and effectiveness of GLUCOPHAGE XR I” pedlatnc patlents have not been establtshed. 

Geriatric Use 
Controlled clm~cal studres of GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR dad not Include sufficient 
numbers of elderly patients to detennme whether they respond differently from younger patients, 
&though other reported cl~mcal experience has not identified ddferences I” responses between the 
elderly and younger patients. Metformm IS known to be substantially excreted by the kldney end 
because the nsk of serious adverse reactIons to the drug IS greater I” pabents wrth impawed renal 
function. GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR should only be used I” patients wth normal renal 
function (see CONTRAINDICATIONS, WARNINGS, and CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY:  
Pharmacokinetiu) Because aging is associated with reduced renal function. GLUCOPHAGE 
(metfonnln hydrochloride tablets) or GLUCOPHAGE XR (metformm hydrochloride extended- 
release tablets) should be used wrth caution as aae increases Care should be taken I” dose selec- 
tlon and shouid be based on careful and regul~ monltonng of renal funchon Generally, elderly 
pattents should not be titrated to the maximum dose of GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR bee 
also WARNINGS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION) 

ADVERSE REACTlONS 
In a US double-bllnd cl~nlcal study of GLUCOPHAGE I” patients wth type 2 d&etes, a total of 141 
patients recewed GLUCOPHAGE therapy (up to 2550 mg per day) and 145 patients receved place 
bo Adverse reactions reportti I” greater than 5% of the GLUCOPHAGE patlents, and that were more 
common I” GLUCOPHAGE- than placebo-treated pabents, are lasted I” Table 11 



Table 11. Most Common Adverse Reactions (>5.0 Percent) in a 
Placebo-Conbulled Clinical Study of GLUCOPHAGE Monotherapy’ 

Abdominal Dlswmfori I 64 I 4.6 

Headache 57 48 

Reactww that were more common I” GLUCOPHAGE- than placebo-treated patients 

Diarrhea led to dlscontmuatlon of study medlcatlon in 6% of pabents treated wtth GLUCOPHAGE 
AddItIonally, the followng adverse reactIons were reported I” >I .0-s 0% of GLUCOPHAGE 
patients and were more commonly reported wth GLUCOPHAGE than placebo abnormal stools, 
hypoglycemia, myaigla. Ilghtheaded, dyspnea, nail dwxder, rash, sweating Increased, taste dlsor- 
der, chest dwomforl, chills, flu syndrome, flushing, palpltatlon 
In wwldwlde cllnicai trials over 900 pabents ~0th type 2 diabetes have been treated wth 
GLUCOPHAGE XR I” placebo- and actwecontrolled studies In placebo-controlled trials, 761 
patients were administered GLUCOPHAGE XR and 195 pabents recewd placebo Adverse reac- 
ticfx reported 1” greater than 5% of the GLUCOPHAGE XR patlents, and that were more common 
I” GLUCOPHAGE XR- than placebo-treated patwxs, are Itsted m  Table 12 

Table 12. Most Common Adverse Reactions (zS.0 Percent) in 
Placebo-Contmlled Studies of GLUCOPHAGE XR’ 

GLUCOPHAGE XR Placebo 
II=781 n=195 

Adverse Reaction %  Of Patients 

NauseaNomlt lng 
I 

65 
I 

15 
1 

* ReactIons that were more common in GLUCOPHAGE Xi?- than placebo-treated pabents 

Dwrhea led to dlscontlnuatlon of study medication in 0.6% of pabents treated wth 
GLUCOPHAGE XR AddItIonally, the following adversa reactIons were reported in 21 O%-Qi 0% of 
GLUCOPHAGE XR patients and were more commonly reported with GLUCOPHAGE XR than 
placebo abdominal paon, consflpatmn, distention abdomen, dyspepsw/heartburn. flatulence, drzr- 
ness, headache, upper respwatoiy infection, taste disturbance 

Pediatric Patients 
In clinical trlals with GLUCOPHAGE m  pedlatnc patients wth type 2 dtabetes, the profile of adverse 
reacbons was stmllar to that observed in adults. 

OVERDOSAGE 
Hypoglycemia has not been seen even wth ingestion of up to 65 grams of GLUCOPHAGE,  
aiihough lactic acldosls has occurred on such circumstances (see WARNINGS) Meiformln IS dla- 
lyzable with a clearance of up to 170 mUmin under good hemodynamlc condrtions. Therefore, 
hemodlalysls may be useful for removal of accumulated drug from pabents in whom metfomxn 
overdosage 1s suspected 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
There is IK) foxed dosage regimen for the management of hyperglycemia I” patients wth type 2 dla- 
betes wfh GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR or any other pharmacologic agent. Dosage 
of GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XA must be fndwldualized on the basis of both effectweness 
and tolerance, while not excexilng the maxsnum recommended daily dose The mawnum rec- 
ommended dally dose of GLUCOPHAGE IS 2550 mg in adults and 2000 mg I” pedlatnc patlents 
(IO-16 years of age): the maximum recommended dally dose of GLUCOPHAGE XR !n adults is 
2000 mg 
GLUCOPHAGE should be gryen I” diilded doses wrth meals while GLUCOPHAGE XR should gen- 
erally be given once da@ with the evening meal. GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR should be 
started at a low dose, with gradual dose escalation, both to reduce gastm~ntestwl side effects and 
to permrt ldent&zatlon of the minlmum dose required for adequate glycemtc control of the pabent. 
During treatment lnltlatum and dose titration (see Recommended Dosing Schedule), fasttrig 
plasma glucose should be used to determIne the therapeutic response to GLUCOPHAGE or 
GLUCOPHAGE XR and ldentlfy the minlmum effecbve dose for the patlent Thereafter, glycosylated 
hemoglobm should be measured at intervals of approximately three months The therapeutic 
goal should be to decrease both fasting plasma glucose and glycosylated hemoglobin 
levels to normal or near normal by using the lowest effective dose of GLUCOPHAGE or 
GLUCOPHAGE XR, either when used as monotherapy or in combination with sulfonyluma or 
insulin. 
Monitoring of blood glucose and glycosylated hemoglobin wtll also permit detectlon of primary fall- 
we. I 8.. Inadequate lowenng of blood glucose at the mawnum recommended dose of medwstlon. 
and secondary failure, i 8.. loss of an adequate blood glucose lowering response after an Inlbal 
pemd of effecweness 
Short-term admmlstratmn of GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR may be sufficient during pen- 
ads of transient loss of control in patwits usually well-controlled on diet alone. 
GLUCDPHAGE XR tablets must be swallowed whole and never crushed or chewed. 
Occasionally. the wrztlve ingredients of GLUCOPHAGE XR wll be el immated I” the feces as a soft, 
hydrated mass (See Patlent Information Printed Below) 

Recommended Dosing Schedule 
Adults - In general, clrwally slgnlficant responses are not seen at doses below 1500 mg per day 
However, a lower recommended starting dose and gradually mcreased dosage is advised to m\nl- 
rmze gastrolntestlnal symptoms 
The usual starting dose of GLUCOPHAGE (m&forms? hydrochloride tablets) 1s 500 mg twce a day 
or 650 mg once a day, gwen wth meals. Dosage increases should be made m  increments of 
5M) mg weekly or 650 mg every 2 weeks, up to a total of 2ooO mg per day, gwen I” dlwded doses. 
Patients can also be titrated from 500 mg twce a day to 650 mg twce a day after 2 weeks For 
those patients requiring additIonal glycemtc control, GLUCOPHAGE may bs given to a maximum 
dally dose of 2550 mg per day Doses above 2000 mg may be better tolerated gwen three tunes a 
day with meals. 
The usual startmg dose of GLUCOPHAGE XR (metformin hydmchlorlde extended-release tablets) 
is 500 mg once daily with the evening meal Dosage increases should be made in Increments 
of 5OiI mg weekly, up to a mawnum of 2000 mg once dally with the evenmg meal If glycemlc 
control Is not achieved on GLUCOPHAGE XR 2000 mg once dally, a trial of GLUCOPHAGE XR 

1000 mg twice dally should be considered If higher doses of metformln are required, 
GLUCOPHAGE should be used at total daily doses UP to 2550 mq admmisterad 1” dwlded dalv 
doses, as described above. (See CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY, Ci%kal Studies.) 
In a randomized trial. patients currently treated wth GLUCOPHAGE were swtched to 
GLUCOPHAGE XR Results of thts trial suggest that pabents recewmg GLUCOPHAGE treatment 
may bs safely swtched to GLUCOPHAGE XR once dally at the same total dally dose, up to 
2ooO mg once dally. Foliowng a swtch from GLUCOPHAGE to GLUCOPHAGE XR, glycemx con- 
trol should be closely monitored and dosage adjustments made accordingly (see CUNICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY,  Clinical Studies) 
Pediatrics - The usual starting dose of GLUCOPHAGE IS 500 mg twice a day, gwen wtth meals 
Dosage increases should be made m  ruements of 500 mg weekly up to a maximum of 2000 mg 
per day, given I” dwded doses. Safety and effectweness of GLUCOPHAGE XR I” pedtatnc patients 
have not been establlshed 

Transfer Fmm Other Antidiabetic Therapy 
When transferring patients from standard oral hypoglycemic agents other than chlwpropamlde to 
GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR, no transitkx period generally 1s necessary When transfer- 
rang patients from chlorpmpamide. care should be exerc~sad during the fust two weeks because of 
the prolonged retention of chlorpropamlde in the body, leadlng to overlappang drug effects and 
possible hypogiycemla. 

Concomitant GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR and Oral Sulfonylurea Therapy in Adult 
P8tiifltS 
If oatlents have not reswnded to four weeks of the maxrwn dose of GLUCOPHAGE or 
G iUCOPHAGE XR monoiherapy, conslderatlon should be gwen to gradual addltlon of an oral sul- 
fowlurea while contmumq GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR at the maximum dose. even 11 
prldr primary or second&y fallwe to a suifonylurea has occurred. Cluwal and pharmacoklnetlc 
drug-drug lnteractlon data are currently avaIlable only for metformm plus giybunde (gllbenclam!de) 
With concomitant GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR and sulfonvlures theraw, the desired con- 
trol of blood glucose may be obtauvxl by adlusting the dose of each brug In a cl&al tnai of Patients 
with type 2 diabetes and prior fallwe on glybunde. patients started on GLUCOPHAGE 500 mq 
and glybwde 20 mg were titrated to lOO?ZO mg. 1503/20 mg. 2000/20 mg or 25C020 mg of 
GLUCOPHAGE and glybunde. raspectwely, to reach the goal of glycemlc control as measured by 
FPG, HbA,, and plasma glucose response (sea CLINICAL F+lARMACOLDGY: Clinical Studies) 
However, attempts should be made to ldentlfy the m~nwnum effectwe dose of each drug to achteve 
th!s goal With cmomltant GLKOPHAGE M  GLUCOPHAGE XR and sulfonyiurea therapy. the nsk 
of hypoglycemia associated wtth sulfonylurea therapy contrnws and may be increased Appmpnate 
precatrt~ns should be taken (See Package Insert of the respectwe sulfonyiurea) 
If patlents have not satlsfactonly responded to one to three months of concomltanf therapy 
wth the maximum dose of GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR and the mawmum dose of an 
oral sulfonylurea. consider therapwtlc alternatives including swtching to lnsulln wth or wthout 
GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR. 

Concomitant GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR and Insulin Therapy in Adult Patients 
The current Insulm dose should be contmued upon inwation of GLUCOPHAGE or 
GLUCOPHAGE XR therapy. GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR therapy should be lnltlated at 
500 mg once dally I” pabents on Insulin therapy. For patients not responding adequately, the dose 
of GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR should be mcreased by 500 mg after approxrmately 1 
week and bv 500 ma evely week thereafter until adeauate obcemc control IS achieved The max- 
lmum recdmme”d;d dHily dose IS 2500 mg ‘for IG’LUCOPHAGE and 2000 mg for 
GLUCOPHAGE XR. It IS recommended that the msul~n dose be decreased by 10% to 25% when 
fasting plasma glucose concentrations decrease to less than 120 mg/dL in pauents recewng con- 
comltant lnsulln and GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR Further adjustment should be Indwld- 
uahzed based on glucose-lowering response 

Spectiic Patient Populations 
GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR are not recommended for use I” pregnancy GLUCOPHAGE 
IS not recommended in patients below the age of IO years GLUCOPHAGE XR IS not recommend- 
ed I” pedlatnc pattents (below the age of liyears). 
The initial and maintenance dosmg of GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR should be co~servs- 
tlve in patients with advanced age, due to the potentlai for decreased renal hlnction in this popu- 
labon Any dosage adjustment should be based on a careful assessment of renal function 
Generally, elderly, debllrtated, and malnourished patients should not be titrated to the maxrnum 
dose of GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR 
Monltonng of renal function 1s necesszy to md I” prevention of iactlc acldosls. partlculariy m  the 
elderfy. (See WARNINGS ) 

H O W  SUPPUED 
GLUCOPHAGE@ (metformn hydrochionde tablets) 

500 mg Bottles of 100 NDC 0067-6060-05 
500 mg Bottles of 500 NDC 0067-6060-10 
650 mg Bottles of 100 NDC 0067-6070-05 

1000 mg bttles 0f 100 NDC 0087-6071-11 
GLUCOPHAGE 500-mg tablets are round. white to off-whlte. film coated tablets debossed wth 
“EMS 6060” around the penphety of the tablet on one side and “500” debossed across the face of 
the other side 
GLUCOPHAGE 650-mg tablets are round, white to off-white, film coated tablets debossed wth 
‘“EMS 6070” amund the periphery of the tablet on one side and “650” debossed across the face of 
the other side 
GLUCOPHAGE l&IO-mg tablets am white, oval, blconvex, film coated tablets with “EMS 6071” 
debossed on one side and “ICOO” debossed on the opposrte side and wth a bisect lkne on both 
sides. 
GLUCOPHAGE@ XR (metformln hydmchionde extended-release tablets) 

500 mg Bottles of 100 NDC CO67-6063-13 
5M) mg Bottles of 500 NDC 0067-6063-14 
750 mg Bottles of 100 NDC 0087-6064-13 

GLUCOPHAGE XR 5OO-mg tablets are white to off-white, capsule shaped, blconvex tablets, wth 
“BMS 6063” debossed on one side and “500” debossed across the face of the other side 
GLUCOPHAGE XR 750-mg tablets are capsule shaped, blconvex tablets, with ‘BMS 6064” 
debossed on one side and “750” debossed on the other side The tablets are pale red and may 
have a mottled appearance 

storage 
Store at 20”-25°C (66’-77°F): excuwons permttted to IY-30°C (59”~86”FJ [See USP Controlled 
Rwm Temperature] 
Dispense in light-reslstant contamers 



PATIENT INFORMATION 

GLUCOPHAGE* 
(metformin hydrochloride tablets) 

and 
GLUCOPHAGE@ XR 
(metformin hydrochloride extended-release tablets) 

Read this lnformatmn carefully before you start taking this mednne and each tune you refill your 
prescnptlon There may be new InformatIon This Information does not take the place of your doc- 
tor’s adwce. Ask your doctor or phamxwst If you do not understand some of this lnformatlon or if 
you want to know more about this medune 

What are GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR? 
GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR are used to treat type 2 diabetes This is also known as 
non-lnsulm-dependent dnbetee melktus People with type 2 diabetes are not able to make enough 
~nsukn or respond normally to the tnsul~n their b&es make When this happens, sugar (glucose) 
builds up in the blood This can lead to serious medical problems mcluding ladney damage, ampu- 
tations, and blindness Diabetes IS also closely lknked to heat drsease The man goal of treating 
dlabetse IS to lower your blood sugar to a normal level. 

High blood sugar can be lowered by diet and exerase, by a number of medlclnes taken by mouth, 
and by Insulin shots Before you take GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR, try to control your dla- 
betes by exeraee and weight loss While you take your diabetes medicme, continue to exerase and 
follow the diet advlsed for your diabetes. No matter what your recommended diabetes mansge- 
ment plan IS. studies have shown that malntenng good blood sugar wntrol can prevent or delay 
complvxtlons of diabetes, such es blandness 

GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR have the same actwe mgredlent However, 
GLUCOPHAGE XR works longer in your body Both of these mednnes help control your blood 
sugar I” a number of ways These include helping your body respond better to the lnsukn It makes 
naturally, decreasing the amount of sugar your liver makes, and decreasmg the amount of sugar 
your lnteetlnes absorb GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR do not cause your body to make 
mcm msuh Because of this, when taken alone, they rarely cause hypoglycemia (low blood sugar), 
and usually do not cawe wwght gan. However, when they are taken with a sulfonylurea or wth 
Insulin. hypoglycemia IS more likely to occur, as IS weight gain 

WARNINO: A small number of people who have taken GLUCOPHAGE have developed B seri- 
ous condiiion calktd lactic acidosis. Lactic acidosis is caused by a buildup of lactic aad in 
the blood. This happens more often in people with kidney problems. Most people with kii- 
ney problems should not take GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR. (See ‘What are the side 
effects of GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR?“) 

Who should not take GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR? 
Some condltlons wrease your chance of gethng lactic acidosis. or cause other problems If you 
take either of these medunes Most of the condations Itsted below can mcrease your chance of 
getting lacbc aadosls 

Do not take GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR if you: 
l have kidney problems 

* have lwer problems 

l have heart fatlure that IS treated wth medut~es, such es Lanoxln@ (dlgoxn) or 
L&x@ (fumeemlde) 

l dnnk a lot of alcohol Th!s means you knge drink for short periods or dnnk all the t!me 

l are seriously dehydrated (have lost a lot of water from your body) 

l are gang to have an x-ray procedure wth ,n,ect,on of dyes (contrast agents) 

l are gong to have surgery 

l develop a eeruws condlbon, such es hearf attack, severe infection, or a stmke 

l are 80 yews or older and you have NOT had your kidney function tested 

Tell your doctor d you are pregnant or plan to become pregnant GLUCOPHAGE and 
GLUCOPHAGE XR may not be right for you Talk wth your doctor about your chaces You should 
also discues your choices wth your doctor if you are nursing a chald 

Can GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR be used in children? 
GLUCOPHAGE has been shown to effectively lower glucose levels I” children (ages 10 to 16 years) 
wth type 2 diabetes GLUCOPHAGE has not been studied !n children younger than 10 years old. 
GLUCOPHAGE has not been stud& I” comblnabon wth other oral glucose-control med~cmes or 
lnsulln !I-, children If you have any questions about the “se of GLUCOPHAGE ,” ch!ldren, talk wth 
your doctor or other heaithcare pmwder 

GLUCOPHAGE XR has not been Studled I” children 

How should I take GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR? 
Ywr doctor will tell you how much medlnne to take and when to take It. You wll probably start out 
wth a low dose of the medaw. Your doctor may slowly increase your dose unttl your blood sugar 
IS better controlled. You should take GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR with meals 

Your doctor may have you take other medunes along wth GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR 
to control yaw blood sugar These medunes may include insulin shots Taknng GLUCOPHAGE or 
GLUCOPHAGE XR with insulin may help you better contm( your blood sugar while reducing the 
~nsulm dose 

Contmue your exeruee and diet program and test your blood sugar regularly while taking 
GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR Your doctor wll monitor your d&&es and may perform 
blood tests on you from time to time to make sure your kidneys and your liver are functlonlng nor- 
mally There IS no evidence that GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR cauees harm to the Iaver or 
kidneys. 

Tell your doctor If you 

l have an tllnees that causes severe vomitmg, diarrhea or fever, or d you drink a much lower 
amount of lkquid then normal These conditions can lead to severe dehydration (loss of water 
I” your body) You may need to stop taking GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR for a short 
tme 

l plan to have surgefy or an x-ray procedure wtb ~n]ection of dye (contrast agent). You may 
need to stop tekmg GLUCOPHAGE (metformln hydrochloride tablets) or GLUCOPHAGE XR 
(metfomxn hydrochloride extended-release tablets) for a short tne 

l start to take other medlclnes or change how you take a medune GLUCOPHAGE and 
GLUCOPHAGE XR can affect how well other drugs work, and some drugs can affect how well 
GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR work Some medunes may cause high blood sugar 

GLUCOPHAGE XR must be swallowed whole end never crushed or chewed. Occas~ooally, the 
InactIve of GLUCOPHAGE XR may be elimtnated es a soft mass I” your stool that may Iwk Ilke the 
origlnal tablet, this IS not harmful and wll not affect the way GLUCOPHAGE XR works to control 
your diabetes 

What should I avoid while taking GLUCOPHAGE or 
GLUCOPHAGE XR? 
Do not dnnk a lot of alcoholic drinks whtle taking GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR Thts 
means you should not binge dnnk for short per&s, and you should not drink a lot of alcohol on a 
regular bats Alcohol can increase the chance of getting lactic acldosls 

What are the side effects of GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR? 
Lactic Ic#dosis. In rare cases, GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR can cause a serious 
side effect called lactic acidosis. This is caused by a buildup of lactic acid in your blood. This 
build-up ten ceuee serious damage. tactic acldosls caused by GLUCOPHAGE (metformin 
hydrwhlonde tablets) and GLUCOPHAGE XR [metformin hydrochloride extended release tablets) IS 
rare and has occurred mostly I” people whose bdneys were not working nonally Lactic acldosls 
has been repotted m about one in 33,OW pat,e”te takng GLUCOPHAGE wer the course of a year 
Although rare, If lactic acldosls does occur, It can be fatal I” up to half the people who develop It. 

It IS also important for your I~ver to be working normally when you take GLUCOPHAGE or 
GLUCOPHAGE XR Your lover helps remwe lactic aad from your blood 

Make sure you tell your doctor before you “se GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR 11 you have 
kidney or liver problems. You should also stop using GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR and 
call your doctor right away if you have signs of lactic acidosis. Lactic acidosis is a medw.al 
emergency that must be treated in a hospital. 

Signs of lactic acidosis are: 
- feelmg very weak, wed, or uncomfortable 

l unusual muscle pan 

l trouble breathing 

l unusual or unexpected stomach discomfort 

l feelng cold 

l feeling day or hghtheaded 

l suddenly developing a slow or Irregular heartbeat 

If your medtcal conddlon suddenly changes. stop taking GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR and 
call ywr doctor nght away This may be a sign of lactic acidosis or another senoue Stde effect 

Ofher Side Effecfs. Common side effects of GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR include dw- 
rhea, nausea, and upset stomach These side effects generally go away after you take the medt- 
cone for a whtle Taking your medlclne wth meals can help reduce these side effects. Tell your dot- 
tar d the Side effects bother you a lot, last for nwre than a few weeks, come back after they’ve gone 
away. or Start later in therapy. You may need a lower dose or need to stop taking the mediclne for 
a short period or for good 

About 3 out of every 100 people who take GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR have an unpleas- 
ant metallic taste when they start taking the medicine. It lasts for a short tune. 

GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR rarely cause hypogiycemn (low blood sugar) by them- 
selves. However, hypoglycemaa can happen If you do not eat enough, If you dnnk alcohol, or If you 
take other medlclnes to lower blood sugar 

General advice about prescription medicines 
If you have questmns or problems, talk wth your doctor or other heaithcare prowder You can ask 
your doctor or pharmacist for the Information about GLUCOPHAGE and GLUCOPHAGE XR that IS 
written for health care professionals. Medunes am sometImes prescribed for purposes other than 
those llsted I” a petlent lnformabon leaflet Ca not use GLUCOPHAGE or GLUCOPHAGE XR for a 
condlbon for which It was not prescribed Do not share ywr medune wtth other people 

GLUCOPHAGE* is a reglstered trademark of Merck SantB S AS , an aseoc#ate of Merck KGeA of 
Darmstadt, Germany Llcensed to Brat&Myers Squibb Company 
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